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Abstract 

The aim of this study is to investigate the impact of Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) system on Public Sector Organizations 
(PSO) using two perspectives of the Balanced Scorecard (BSC) performance measurement framework; financial and customer. 
This study presents evidence based on questionnaires survey conducted with 52 local authorities in Malaysia which have 
implemented the system. Empirical evidence shows that the uses of ERP system in PSOs resulted in a positive financial 
performance and provide better services to the customer. The corresponding results from the survey signaling to the needs of an
integrated system such as ERP to be implemented by other PSOs to enhance the financial and customer performance. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of the 8th International Conference on Advances in Information 
Technology. 
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1. Introduction  

Public sector organizations (PSOs) have a unique culture and they are encountering on a numerous of challenges 
due to their social responsibilities, complex legislative and higher public expectations1. In early 1980s, government 
all over the world began to experiment with various forms of governmental reform. A number of these efforts have 
tried to apply the basic management concepts in private sectors into the public sectors2.  This type of reform can be 
coined using the phrase “new public management” (NPM)3. New public management (NPM) is a reformation of 
public sector to emulate the practices of the private sector to a significant degree2. One of the reformation is through 
Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) system. 
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The initial use of ERP was to serve the manufacturing company. However, due to the tremendous benefits gained 
from the utilization of ERP, public sector has taken a big step by implementing this system in their organizations2.
ERP has been used by the government globally due to the efforts to use information and communications 
technologies (ICT) to enhance the services to citizens, to have a smoother workflow, and to provide a better 
governance and transparency4. According to Davenport5, among the reasons for government to adopt ERP systems 
is because it helps in reshaping government organizations as they promise to solve the challenges posed by 
portfolios of supposedly disconnected and uncoordinated applications. Furthermore, these integrated enterprise 
computing systems provide seamless integration of all the information flowing through an organization.5,6 

This study is conducted to investigate the impact of ERP on PSO using two perspectives of the balanced 
scorecard (BSC) framework namely financial and customer. There are a growing body of scholars recommending 
that BSC could help evaluate the performance of the information system. Financial perspective computes the 
monetary effects of activities and is used as an indication whether the implementation of an ERP system adds to the 
improvement of the organization’s financial position.7 Whereas, customer perspective is referring to the degree of 
customer satisfaction7 and creating superior value for the customer8. Thus, by employing this framework, it may 
provide a comprehensive understanding of the impacts of ERP on PSOs. Research questions (RQ) for this study are: 

RQ1: What are the impacts of ERP towards the financial perspectives of the PSO? 
RQ2: What are the impacts of ERP towards the customer perspectives of the PSO? 

2. Literature review 

2.1. Enterprise resource planning (ERP) 

Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) system is one of the most widely used applications that could provide a 
significant change in the organization9. It is a combination of several business procedures, applications, and 
departments in a single database and it provide real-time information to the companies10. There are several other 
definitions of ERP which are given by many scholars and one of them is: “ERP systems are computer-based systems 
designed to process an organization’s transactions and facilitate integrated and real-time planning, production, and 
customer response” (O’Leary11). Based on this definition, the main feature of ERP system is, it is a system that helps 
to integrate all business functions in the organization into a single database system to present a holistic view of the 
business. 

2.2. Impacts of ERP on organization 

Various studies have been conducted to analyze the impacts of ERP system on organizational performance to 
prove the capability of ERP system. Mixed findings have been found and there are also several studies shown the 
ERP system implementation does not necessarily brings to enhancement in organizational performance12,13,14,15,16,17.
For example, a study12 to examine how ERP systems affect firm coordination and transaction costs by using 
economic and industrial organization theories. The results from a sample of 50 companies found no significant 
change in costs as a percentage of revenue and a significant reduction in costs only for the cost of goods sold as a 
percentage of sales. Besides, there were no significant decreases related to selling, general, and administrative costs 
scaled by revenues, and there was no enhancement in residual income12. Yet, there was a significant reduction in the 
employees number as a percentage of revenue. Another study which involved 193 companies in Greece, found that 
ERP system makes the data collected and processed easier and faster. However, there is no reduction of personnel 
which would bring to major cost benefits for the company13. A study in Bahrain14 found that improving productivity, 
inventory reduction, customer responsiveness, and new improvement processes as the main benefits of ERP 
implementation. However, reducing the number of employees was found to be the least ranking in the study.

Several studies were also conducted in the context of public sector. A study conducted in Queensland, Australia 
with the aim to investigate the types of ERP system’s impacts in 23 PSOs17. One of the findings indicated that users 
have a high satisfaction towards ERP, citing more positive impacts. The authors also made a conclusion that based 
on the study, majority of respondents indicated positive results on the overall productivity improvements17. Study in 
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a public healthcare13 in Greece, found that there are many improvements caused by the implementation of ERP such 
as better data integrity, procedures and information quality, higher visibility and information timeliness, healthier 
communication among the nurses and the storage locations’ personnel, automated generation of the clinic orders, 
lower transaction costs, standardized data definitions and procedures across departments, higher accuracy of billing 
procedures. While study conducted in India on the impact of ERP system in small and mid-sized PSOs16 found that 
the main tangible benefits of implementing ERP systems are productivity enhancement, inventory management, and 
cash management. On the other hand, for the non-tangible benefits are value-added business processes, a decrease in 
operating and maintenance costs, process standardization and information visibility16.

2.3. Public sector organization in Malaysia 

The public sector is a major contributor to the economic development of a country. Various measures have been 
taken by the government to improve the quality and accountability of government agencies and its members so as to 
provide better services while ensuring greater transparency in financial management. The challenges of 
globalization have significantly amplified the force for a better public sector services in order to achieve competitive 
advantages and Malaysian public sector need to have a world-class performance and comprehend the international 
benchmarks. 

In government context, the ERP via ePBT system is a system of revenue management, accounting, and reporting 
of complaints using a combination of the concept of Client-Server and Web. The system works to help local 
authorities (LAs) in their daily operations involves revenue collection, processing financial and accounting 
transactions. There are three objectives of ePBT. Firstly, is to improve the efficiency and effectiveness of the 
administration of LA in line with the progress of development of the country. Secondly, to improve the 
implementation of LAs service delivery system using updated ICT facilities. Lastly, is to improve the ability of LAs 
in providing the services according to customer requirements18.

3. Research methodology 

The sample selection comprised of accountants in LAs in Peninsular Malaysia which are using the ePBT system. 
Currently, there are 99 LAs in Peninsular Malaysia which include 10 from City Council, 32 from Municipal Council 
and 57 from District Council23. The data were collected through an electronic survey via Google Form questionnaire. 
The electronic technique is more convenient for the respondents to complete at any day/hour as compared to the 
traditional Paper-and-Pencil methods (PP) 19. Besides, it provides more savings in terms of time and cost relevant to 
paper, envelopes, and stamps20.

In this study, a structured questionnaire was designed and used for data collection. The questionnaire comprised 
of a set of questions to measures respondent’s perception of the impact of ePBT towards the organizational 
performance. The questions items were adapted from previous studies and modifications were made to the 
questionnaire items in order to meet the research aim and to suit the ERP system setting in PSOs in Malaysia. This 
study used a five-point semantic Likert scale. The scale value is design as 1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = 
neutral, 4 = agree, and 5 = strongly agree. In this study Statistical Programme for Social Sciences (SPSS) software 
version 20 was used to analyze the research variables.  

4. Analysis of results 

4.1. Demographic data 

A total of 99 questionnaires were personally distributed to those agencies, 52 (52.53%) were returned back. 47.47% 
(47 questionnaires) were not returned back.  As shown in Table 2, the years of working experience with the 
organization consist of 42.3% of respondents have more than 10 years of working experience, 38.5% of the 
respondents have 5 to 10 years of working experience, while about 19.2% have less than 5 years of working 
experience. Hence, it could be inferred that since the majority of the respondents are in their current positions for 
more than ten years, they are expected to have competency, skills and knowledge about their jobs, and thus, that 
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may increase the accuracy and reliability of their responses. In terms of the types of organization involved are city 
council (9.6%), municipal council (28.8%) and district council (61.5%). This shows that the sample was a mixture of 
all types of organizations in the LAs. With regard to years of ePBT implementation, 42.3% of the organizations have 
implemented ePBT for less than 3 years, and it is followed with 57.7% for more than 3 years. This indicated that 
majority of the LAs involved in this study have achieved the maturity level of ePBT implementation.           

4.2. Descriptive profile of financial perspective 

Financial perspective is measured using five items: ePBT reduces documentation cost (i.e. paper usage), ePBT 
reduces administrative cost, ePBT increases the frequency of collection (i.e. tax collection, compound, rental, 
licensing and various receipts), ePBT reduces procurement cost (i.e. cost of acquiring, buying goods, services or 
works from an external source), and ePBT reduces technology cost (i.e. IT cost). 

Table 1. Descriptive profile of financial perspective 

Construct N Min Max Mean Std.
Deviation 

ePBT reduces documentation cost (i.e. paper usage). 52 2 5 4.0385 0.76598 

ePBT reduces administrative cost. 52 2 5 3.9615 0.76598 

ePBT increases the frequency of collection (i.e. tax collection, compound, 
rental, licensing and various receipts). 52 3 5 3.9615 0.68489 

PBT reduces procurement cost (i.e. cost of acquiring, buying goods, 
services or works from an external source). 52 2 5 3.7885 0.66676 

ePBT reduces technology cost (i.e. IT cost). 52 2 5 3.7500 0.83725 

Total     3.9000 0.74417 

As shown in Table 1, the highest mean score is ePBT reduces documentation cost (mean score 4.0385) and 
followed by reduces administration cost (mean score 3.9615), increases the frequency of collection (mean score 
3.9615), and reduces procurement cost (mean score 3.7885). The lowest rank is ePBT reduces technology cost with 
a mean score of 3.7500.  

4.3. Descriptive profile of customer perspective 

There are four measurement items in customer perspective which are: ‘Sistem Aduan’ improves service quality 
through customer direct feedback, ‘Sistem eSubmission’ and ‘Sistem Aduan’ provide a platform for more interactive 
customer service, ‘Sistem eSubmission’ and ‘Sistem Aduan’ manage to enhance responsiveness to customers, and 
ePBT helps to reduce the number of customers' complaint.

Table 2: Descriptive profile of customer perspective 

Construct N Min Max Mean Std.
Deviation 

‘Sistem Aduan’ improves service quality through customer direct 
feedback. 52 1 5 3.5385 0.91740 

‘Sistem eSubmission’ and ‘Sistem Aduan’ provide a platform for more 
interactive customer service. 52 1 5 3.2692 0.93127 

‘Sistem eSubmission’ and ‘Sistem Aduan’ manage to enhance 
responsiveness to customers. 52 1 5 3.1731 0.94394 
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ePBT helps to reduce the number of customers' complaint. 52 1 5 3.1731 0.83363 

Total     3.2885 0.90656 

As shown in Table 2, the accountants are mostly agreed with the item ‘Sistem Aduan’ improves service quality 
through customer direct feedback (mean score of 3.5385). The least agreed item is ePBT helps to reduce the number 
of customers' complaint (mean score of 3.1731). 

5. Discussion 

The results indicated that the implementation of ePBT system in the local authorities’ organization leads to a 
beneficial impact towards its performance which flag a good system implementation in the public sector 
organization. The result indicated that ePBT system leads to a positive financial performance in the LAs 
organization. Since ERP technology is expected to provide more timely and accurate enterprise-wide information 
for decision-making, the documentation cost and the administrative cost of the organization has been reduced. 
Besides that, since the features of ePBT is paperless, firms could reduce the costs by streamlining processing and 
eliminating clerical duties that are automated12.  Moreover, the high sophistication of this system has been proven to 
reduce the procurement cost and search costs due to the comfortability and user-friendliness of this system. 
Therefore, this result is consistent with other study regarding the effect of ERP system towards at least some items 
in the financial performance15,16,21.

In terms of customer perspective, the result indicated that this system managed to provide a platform for more 
interactive customer service, improved service quality through customer direct feedback, augmented the 
responsiveness to customers and consequently reduce the number of customers’ complaint. This is due to the fact 
that this system managed to provide a more accurate, relevant, and timely information to the LAs staff, which was 
able to eliminate delays and errors in filling customers’ businesses. The result of this study supported the prior 
researches that have showed the impact of ERP implementation towards the customer perspective14,22,17.

6. Conclusion 

This study provides a better understanding and contribution in the literature regarding the impact of ERP 
implementation in the context of local authorities in Malaysian public sector. This research has managed to prove 
that by applying the latest system in the public sector organization, it has become one of the efficient strategy in 
order to enhance the effectiveness and efficiency of the performance of the public sector organization. Hence, the 
results of this study should encourage the public sector to inaugurate similar strategies with the purpose of achieving 
similar results shown by local authorities in Malaysia.

Despite its contribution, this study faces certain difficulties and limitations that could limit its scope and reach. 
Firstly, the respondents of this study are dominated by accountants. Since ERP involved various functions within the 
organization, future research might want to look on other personnel in public sector. Secondly, there is a limitation 
to questionnaire surveys. Future research might want to conduct a case study analysis or qualitative research. 
Thirdly, this study only focus on one type organization which is local authority. Future studies can be conducted on 
other department of public sector or other types of organizations such as private sector, small and medium 
enterprises (SMEs), and non-profit organizations.
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